
THE miLY HERALD
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PUBLISHED KVKBY EVENING Except Monday

ntred at the postofllce at El Paso, Texas
a mall matter of the second class.

TERMS OF 8UB8ORIPTION.
Call v. one year ............. ...IT 0)
Dally, six months ... 8 60
Dally, thre month ... 176
DaAly one month. ..... .. 60
Weekly one year .............. . 8 00
Weekly six months.... . 1 00
Weekly three months. .. - SO

JY OARRIER.
The Iaii.t Herald Is delivered by carrier

n Kl r'aao Texas and Juares, Mexico, at In
9nnts per week, or 00 cents per month.

Subscribers failing to get TBI Hiriiji
promptly should notify Thi Us- -

t,d business office (not the carrier) In order
w receive Immediate attention. Telephone
Ho. 116.

AOVERriSINO RATES.
Kates of advertising In the Dally or Weekly

dlllon made known on application at the
publication office. Orrlngnptelephonenum-oe- r

116, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices and
Qint.ritp.fr for nnfLf A.

locait 10 cents per line in every instance
t.--r tlrst insertion, ana A cents per line iornwai
additional Insertion.

Loal notices of every description II per
ch each insertion.

: BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
rn Herald Is fully prepared to do all

kinds oi plain ana lancy joo priming in tui
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A Urge eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
every Saturday. Just the paper to
tend friends for information regard-
ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year
sin months SI.OO.

THE WEATHER

Ohitbd Statib Weather Bttheaf I
El PASO, Texas. February 8 1893.

T1m Fi :M a. m.
Barometer 39.9B
Thermometer 43
Direction of wind Nw
Velocity of wind per hour . 5
Weather Cloud
Bala 84 hours (lnchesand hundred ths)......0 00
Highest temperature last 24 hours.....-.- .. '0
Loost temperature last 34 hours 43

IN eight years the number of beet-Bu?- ar

factories in this country has in
creased from two to forty-five- .

Already the Mississippi river is
rising alarmingly, and still many of
the great crevasses created by last
year's flood in Arkansas, Louisiana and
Mississippi have not been closed.

At the recent fishery congress in
Tampa, Florid, the delegates from
China. Chof Tszuhl, delivered the
most touching and eloquent speech
heard in the convention, ha himself
having1 been firtt deeply touched by
the cordiality of the reception tender
ed him.

The new idea of the German em-

peror in reerard to German cartoonists
who are too frisky is to sentence them
to malarious fortresses without the
benefit of quinine If the prisoners
ara familiar with the Kentucky
remedy for snakebite they may pull
through.

Nevada may and is justly termed
the "rotten borough." Nevada not only
tolerates but by legislative enactment
invitts prize fighting, but a Nevad
community, in the county next touth
of Carton City, has indicted a lot of
cowardly lynchers, which is more than
most communities have courage to do,

A New York paper says that
Hill, Senator Murphy, Rich-

ard Croker and o'her democratic lead
ers in New York are "making desper-
ate efforts to shove the si ver question
o t of the sight and bunco the 550,000
democrats in New York Ptato who
gave their votes to Bryan in 1896,

Tammany dropped silver out of its
platform in the recent city election
and mu?h p' eased with the result of
fie bunco.

Reports from Louisiana indicate
that the past season has been a profi
table one with the sugar planters
The crop has been slightly in excess of
1S96 and nearly equalin? the crop of
1894, which was the largest in the
history of the state. The tonnage of
cms was below the average, but the
yield of sugar has increased. The
average grade of sugar is better than
last year, prices are advanced and
good profit is returned to the growers,
resulting in the advance of from 20 to
25 per cent in sugar property, many
old 'plantations beiog brought under
cultivation that had been idle since
war times.

That was a curious gathering of
politicians at Washington the other
day when the friends of free coir age
assembled to consult how to save their
pet proposition from the destruction
toward which it was rapidly drifting.
There were among those present Sen-
ator Jones, of Nevada, a life-lon- g pub
lican; Senator Teller, of Colorado,
life-lon- g republican; Senator Butler, of
Norih Carolina, a populist; Senator
White, of California, a democrat; Sen-
ator Pettigrew, of South Dakota, a
republican; Senator Allen, of Nebras-
ka, apopulis'; Representative Bailey,
of Texas, a democrat, aod Marcus
Diiley, of Nevada, a lver-mia- e own-
er.

The d.mind for most go ids is more
heavy for the season, manufacturing
works are be tsr emoloye, and orders
booked, and prospects for the future
are more encouraging than at this sea-
son in any other year of which equally
definite records ex'St. Exports of pro-
ducts continue surprisingly heavy in
spi'e of some ri?es in prices. Treasury
receipt from customs were larger in
twenty days of January than in the en-

tire month of October or November,
and apprehension regarding the mo-

netary future is no longer felt outside
of speculative circles. Failures are
considerably smalltr than were ever
known at th's season, both manufac-
turing and traiing lew than half last
year. Railmad in January
thus far re torted tave ben 17.6 per
cent, larger than list year, and 10 3
per cent, larger than in 1892. Dun'i
Revjew.
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J
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HON. THOS. B TURLEY.
Urited States Senator From Tennessee.

ENATOR TURLEY, who was appointed by Governor Taylor in July last
fill out the unexpired term ofSto lawyer by profession, and one

Memphis bar. He was at one
He had never held a political ofli

The contest for nomination has been one of the most interesting in the bis-

tort of t.h state. It is exoected that McMil'.in and Taylor will be candidates
to succeed Senator W. B. Bate at the
1899. Globe Dem.

TEXAS TRUST LAWS.

They May Be Used aa Models by Other
States.

Washington, February. There is no
ca-- e before the supreme court of
the United States which is being
watched with more interest than the
Texas anti-tru- st cages. On the decision
of the supreme court in this case hinges

power of the states of the union to
reach tbe trusts by state legislation.
The demand for briefs in the case has
neen very large. There is no doubt
from the expressions heard here among
congressmen that if the supreme court
bhf uld sustain the law in a'l
particulars, similar legislation to that
now in force in Texas will be enacted
n many other states witbnut delay.

The impression has pa ced ground
among those who are following the
case that tbe chances of the law beiog
upheld in all except the provisions

hich gives the etate courts jurisdic-
tions over parties outside of the state
who offend against the law, are excel-le- r

t. It is the opinion of congressmen,
who are await'rg wi'h much concrn
the outcome of the case, that even with
:he jurisdiction den'rd by the supreme
court, the law- - would give the trusts
considerable troub'e, for the reason
that if any considerab'e number of
states adopted simi'ar legila'i--
against the trusts the market of the
trusts would be so constrained that
they would no longer be able to operate
successfully. Gossip about the court
9ay that the case is being given the
greatest attention by tbe court and
that the new justice. McKenna of Ca-
lifornia, has been selected to write the
opinion of the court. It will be an ex-
haustive opinion and, whether for or
against, will cover the whole subject
so thoroughly that the powers of a
state to regulate trusts will be defined
o clearly as to settle the question for

a generation.

Stop Ytr Kickin'.
Stop yer kickin 'bout the times

Git a hustle on you,
Skirmish round and grab the dimes

Ef tbe dollars shun you.
Croaking never bought a dress,

Growlin' isn't in it.
Fix your peepers on success,

Then go in to win it.
Times is gittin' good agin
Try to help them all you kin.

Don't sit round with htngin' lip;
That is sure to floor you.

Trv to git a better grip
On the work before you:

Put some ginger in your words
When you greet a neighbor;

Throw your troubles to the birds
G'.t right down to labor,

An' you'll notice ev'ry day
Things is comin' rigbtyour way.

Stop yer kickin', git a hold
Of wbeel and turn it.

You can never handle gold
'Less you try to earn it.

Brush the cobwebs from your eyes,
Stop your blam'd repinin',

An' you'll notice that yer skies
Allus'll be shioin',

Ef you hain't the nerve to try,
Sneak away somewheres an' die.

Commercial Tribune

To Make Small Farms Pay.
Small farms nan be made to pav if

properly utilized. One farmer in New
York state who has but twenty-fiv- e
acres, Irpeps tn norses, one cow, and
raises two pigs each year, growing all
the ford requii ed to support his family
and stock, makmg poultry and eggs
his specialties. He devotd tbe most
of his time to poultry, claiming that it
was less work tban nauhng milk to tbe
railroad sta ion in winter, and that
ggs bring good prices every year.

The result was that he made a fair
profit, while farmers wi'h larsre farms
claimed to have made nothing. When
iarmers decide that poultry can be
made a leading obie t on farms, and
rot given up to women and children.
they will have a source or income bet- -
er than many others and for every

month in the year.

Boot on the Other Lejf.
U. S. Attorney H. B. Child res. who

represented the governmenti to heElephant Butte dam case, is now rnn.
resen'ing a canal company in a suit at
Albuquerque, in which distinguished
rounsel is arguing from premises dir-
ectly the opposite from which he ar-
gued in the government case. Chil-or- es

that his clients have made
surveys for an irrigation cnal and ex-
ercise tbe ri?ht of eminent domain aa
a public corporation.

toe late Senator Isham G. Harris, Is
of thi most prominent members of the

the

tbe

the

time a law partner of benator Mams.
;e until he was appointed senator.

meeting of the legislature in January

"To Heaven and Hell "
A Denver dUpatch says: Twenty- -

even men and two gambling outfits
were captured in raids last night by
the police at "Jimmy" Scott's place in
the Burke block.

In Scott's place a picture, copyright-
ed in 1896, na found. It represents
"Etern tv." or the "Roads to Heaven
and Hell." It is a picture which might
be expected t bi found in any place
but a gambling den. It contains more
truth tbau ar', and is calculated for
use in Sunday schools rather than in
p'ar-e- s of vice. However, some con
scientious gambler wished to put be-

fore his patrons the truth and remind
them that they-wer- e not in the straight
and narrow path.

At tbe top of tbe picture is the
golden city to which the narrow, rug-
ged path leads. All along the way are
people struggling, but the light is
ahetd. One young girl has almost
reached the top, when a flashily dres-
sed youth entices her over the wall in-
to the darkness. There are the good
Samaritans, charitable women, etc.
On toepthr side is tbe broad, slippery,
downward course, thronged with peo-
ple. They are eambling, drinking,
having wine suppers, fighting, robbing
acd murdering each other. Finally
tbe end comes witi a quick shoot
down into the fire below, where young
girls are crying to their mother above
in despa'r. Dancing acd theaters are
conspicuous in tbe representations, and
the devils urk about close to all.

The picture is interesting, even to
policemen, and was studied by every-
one at headquarters with interest.

Why not Prosecute?
. The Tiroes and the Herald recent
ly had a tilt over tbe dance house ques
tion, and while both were soaring high
in the moral atmosphere, each claim-
ing to be the real moral champion of
the city, it is noted that neither of
them waged the moral warfare to the
extent of doing any damage to the evil
which etch pretended to be bewailing,
It is noted, too, that the preachers and
their followers were loud in their pro-
testations against the dance halls, but
they contented themselves with pre'
renting a petition to tbe city council
The couDty attorney, in his turn,
stated that be was reidy to prosecute
the dance hall proprietors whenever
comp1a:nts were filed, and there the
matter endd again. There is an ade
quate law covering the dance ball and
other evils, but there seems to be none
emoosr all other moralists who are
willing to apply the remedy prescribed
by law. There seems to be a screw
loose somewhere in the moral pro
clivities of the people who howl loud'
est against these violators of the law- -

Graphic.
f rom all which it may be lairly in-

ferred that there is also a justice of
tne peace hereabouts who would be
willing to dispense justice, should op
portunity oner.

" The Coming Woman
Who goe3 to the club while her hus
band tends tbe babv, as well as the

woman who looks after
her home will both at times tret run
down in health. They will be troubled
with loss of appetite, headaches, sleep-
lessness, faicting or dizzy spells. The
most wonderful remedy for these wo
men is Electric Bitters. Thousacds of
sufferers from lame back and weak
kidneys rise up and call it blessed. It
is tbe medicine for women. Female
complaints and nervous troubles of all
k'nos are soon relieved by the use of
Electric Bi'ters. Delicate women
should keep this remedy on band to
build up the system. Onlv 50o per
bott e. For 6ale by W. A. Irvin &
Co.

Four saloon keepers of Leavenworth
have been not' fled that they have been
dropped fr m membership in tbe
Modern wocdmen of America lodce
because of their calling. Two of them
are ho'el keepers. They propose to
go into the courts to test tbe right of
the grand lodge officials to eject them.
They have been members of the lodge
lor years, and say they are now too old
to get into any other insurance order.

Mining lec talon tot Ice for sale

CKlood'
Restore full, recrtilar action
of the bowels, do not lrri- - I I Itate or Inflame, but leave IIIall the delicate digestive or- - m "
g:ml9in m perfect condition. Try them. 35 cents,
rrupued only by u. I, oo4 Wo,, fcowoH, Mast,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUNSKT.

Weekly Tourist Car Excm sions With
out Change, Between San Francisco

and Wa-hingto- n, D. C, Chica-
go, Pittsburg, Pa-- , and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leave El Paso on Fridays and Mon-

days f tr Washington, D. C, arriving
Mondays and Thursdays via Southern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L &
N. & Southern Ry.

On TO ednesdays for Chicago, 111., ar-
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orlear-- and I. C. R. R

On Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar-
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci-
fic, NewOrlesns, I. C. to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Oiiio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.

To San Frn-ico- , Cal , via Los An-
geles, leave El Puso o- - Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San Francisco 2ud day.

These cars are operated by the Pull-
man company on same plan as first
class sleepers, and like first class sleep-
ers are furnished complete with mat-
tresses, curtains, blankets, pillows,
ehr-et- and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed seats (cane) being put in and other
improvements made. Clean shests and
pillow slips are put on every night.
Berths in these cars are available to
through or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion tick-
ets.

A charge of $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per night is made;
$5.00 for a through b rth New Orleans
to Los Angeles or San Francisco.

Each car in in charge of an uniform-
ed porter to make up berths and keep
the car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E. Hunt,

City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent.
El Paso, Texas.

Change in Freight Rates.
Effective the 15th in$-t.- . via Southern

Pacific C--- . ra'es from eastern seaboard
territory and New York will be the
same as from St. Louis this on classes
and comodities.

The class rates will be as follows:
1 2 3 4 5 A. B. C. D. E.

1.42 1 26 1.15 1.10 .81 84 76 .59 .48 .41
itoute ail freight in care Morgan

Line New York,
E. Hawley, A. G. T. M 349 Broad

way, New York City.
T. E. Hunt, commercial agent, El Paso,

xexas

Sierra Madi Boat to tb Yaqal Gold
Fields.

Take the R. G., S. M. & P
Ry for Casas Grandee, San Buena- -
bentura, and the Yaqui gold fields
Trains leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at o:ao a. m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
lnursdays and baturdays at 4 mo p. m
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican (Jentral passenger depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent

Mardi Gras, Mew Orleans-Ticket- s

on saie vial he G. H. & S. A
Sunset route, February 17, 18, 19 and
20, 1898 good for returning at at any
time within 15 dajs from date of sale
at one fare for rounn trip. On Friday
the loth and on Saturday, tbe 19' h,
tourist car service and on the 19th din-
ing car service. First clts coaches
and Pullman buffet sleep- - rs daily.
T. E. Hunt, : H. R Turner,

Com. Agt. C. T. A

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks
town, Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
had become fully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short time until he
would have to give up. He had been
treated by some of the best physicians
in and America but got no per
manent reiiei. one day be picked up
a newspaper and chanced to read an
advertisement of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
got a bottle of it, the first dose helped
him and its continued use cured him
For sale by all druggists.

iiacklen'a Arnica Salv.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, teter, chapped bands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pay re
quired, it is guaranteed to give pea,
feet satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. - For sale by
W. A. Irvin & Co., wholesale and re
tail agents.

Mardi Gras at Sew Orleans.
Account of Mardi Gras at Ne

Orleans February 2ist and 22c d. The
Texas & Pacific R. R., El Paso route.
will sell you round trip tickets
February 18th. 19tb. :0th and 21st-- .

limited for return to March 5tb, at one
fare lor-th- e round trip, 833.20. For
further information call on or address
B. F. Oarbyshire, S W. F. & P. A.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair te6t and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup
that I have ever found. One dose has
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children con-
tract yields very readilv to this medi
cine. I can conscientiously recommend
it for croup and colds in children.
Geo. E Wolff, Clerk of the Circuit
Court, Fernandina, Fla. Sold by all
oruggisis.

For Over Fifty lean,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children tee thin st It
soothes the child, softens the cums
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the remedy best for diarrhoea
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Pore Hygeiiia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Askyour family physician or druggist as

to purity and nealthfulness of our Ice.
Telephone No 14.

el Paso Ice & Refrigerator C

The Mexican Central rallwav han
established in Mexico City a Bureau
of Information which is prepared to
furnish reliable data as to lands, their
price, titles and resources, whether
grazing, mineral or agricultural: about
the mining industry; about the desir-
able locations for manufacturing en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to tbe retources of Mexico.
latent or developed. Address either:

A. V. Temple,
Mgr. Bureau of Information,

Mexico City.
G. A. MULLER,

Com'l Agent, El Paso
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,

of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflict-
ed wl h rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, causing
him great suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tbe
first bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and the second bottle effected a
cure. The 25 and 50 cent eizes are for
ale by all druggiste,

Myar Opera House
RIGSBY & WALKER Lessees
H- - Q. MITCHELL . Manager

You will Laugh until You forget
Yor Number.

"Courted Into Court"
SRich and Harris' Splendid Comedy

Production.
JOHN J. M'N ALLY'S BEST.

The special cast environs
MARIE DRESS LER,

JOHN C RICE

and Twenty other Farceurs,
Including John G. Sparks, Jacques
Kruger, James F. Callahan, Oscar L.
Fiaman, John Frees, John C. Sorg,
Hurry Ertheiler, Damon Lyon, Saliy
Cohen. May Duryea, Agnes Milton,
Paula Everett, Clara Palma, Blanche
R. Verona, Carrie Francis, Marion
Brighton.

--J

Seats on sale at Albers', Monday at 8
a. m. Prices, $1 00, 75c. and 50c.

LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE

UNITED STATES.
LOW RITES,

Eleqant Equipment,
Fast Time.

tp. TURNER, Gen'l Piu'r mi Tkt Agent, DALLAS, TEt

B.F. DABBYSHIRF, S. W. F. 4 P. A.

TRUSSES
Without Any Heavy Waist Belts.

w Absolutely waterproof.
s Without Leg Straps.

irfdbyV Cleaaly.
C. Cluths CVw Neat.

Detroit, Mich.

In Chas. CI u trie's "Can- -
Jlne" Truss (pat'd), we leave
on almost entirely free, and

hold rupture securely withoat
a direct pressare. We will
show and explain the Truss and
give you booklet tbkb.

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,
Wholesale & Retail

Drfiiists 153 Stationers.

EL PASO

Novelty Works j
Oldest established,
Best equipped,
Aid most modern

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
IN THE CITY.

Workmanship on all classes of
Repair Work guaranteed to
be satisfactory. Latest im-
proved machinery and most
skilled workmen. See us

limp In n1 examine the

Best $30.00 Bicycle 4
IN EL PASO. i

319 San Antonio Street.

EDW. H. ADLER,
..General..

Upholsterer, Harness Maker
and CARRIAGE TRIMMER.

Mattresses renovated and reurnd the sameaay. r arucu:ar attention given toall kinds of rpp-lrln- g.

Cor. Santa Fe & West Overland Sts.
EL PA80. TEXAS.

Fall
And

Winter
Millinery.

THE LATEST
We soltflt your dressmaking patronage,

being Dreuared to render uromDt and satls- -
rac ory service.

SPECIALTY OF WEDDISO TROU88BAO

MB9. W 8. 8TANDISH.
Mills Building. Opposite Plaza

POMEROY'S

EI Paso Transfer
Company.

HACKS, BUS AND BAGGAGE.

Phone 18, 300 to 310 South Orefton Street

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
shiuwn rimt . oppflsnr vammr,

TTO-ffrre- r ntoer t tne BIBAL1 tf- -

M. AINSA, .

WHOLESALE

Grocer and Importer,
113 OVERLAND STREET, EL

El Paso SADDLERY CO.
..Manufaclurerg

Saddles, Harness, Wagons,

WHOLIsALE

H?00PE
Winchester
and
Martin
Rifles

We handle the old reliable Cooler Wgon. Our stock of Saddles and Harness
is up-to-d- in style, qua'ity a&d price. No trouble to show goods.

CALl AND BE CONVINCED....

Tuttle Paint & Glass

The

to
to St. on

not

J. 8.
City A-e- nt.

El

...

at

'His Work
f

The

of El

117

My sandout la of
If see good or fine job of

at theof it You'll find It
can do their I sur--

It. einv
A WRITER in the

V Q H PP- - Y- - M- - A- -I my

Dealers in..

AND

Pistols. .

Shot
&c,

.400 AND PASO ST.

who are recognized aa au
over the recom- -.

mnd that tbe walls of school
rooms be made and more

than they have been in the
past, as it will have a effect
on tbe Tbe argument
can be used in to your

Treat the pretty
paper as yon can as will assist
in

health
and

happiness
to

your
home.

206.

Co. Antonio
PASO.

St.

LOOK AT THE FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
doit from our trains. go above
them in nlars.

THE MEXICAN

reaches all places of
the and Information :

G. A MuIIer, Com'l Agent, El Paso.

Most

Kansas City,--
St. Louis,

Chicago,
uenver, umaha, tt. waul, -

And

to

F. B.

Paso and San

Palace Sleepers on all through trains. Daily
Sleeping Kansas City and Chicago. Sleeping cars semi-week- ly

Paul and Minneapolis and oe rach week to St. Louis &
All trains cars stop for meals at the Santa Ft

Harvey
Full Information v nnrm tn

Ticket
Office, Parjro Building,

DAILY
TRAIN

Buffet

to of

ud
New with linei to

"IW PHD ST.

N0 -

:

His

I
Inimitable

V SIGN
?

Paso.

SAN St.
best boldly

t.la'n view all observersyou a Mirn
lettering, look for
bottom there.

Others best, will
nasa ArknrtwlMriireri

city,

OP -

Get prices.

PASO, TEXAS.

acd

Firearms and
RETAIL.

Guns,
&c.

02 EL

THOSE couatry

hrichter at-
tractive

cheerful
scholars. same

reference resi-
dence. walls

afford, it

PHONE
San

EL

CLOUDS

We

CENTRAL RAILWAY

the
Address undersigned for full reliable

SAJSTTA FE.

aUJNorthern

cars

Milne.
PAINTER

flnno.

Ammunition,

Direct Line

New
Philadelphia

and Eastern roints

HOUGHTON,
General Agent.

Antonio Streets.

Through Trains, Fast Time,
Smooth Track:.

Elegant Pullman Tourist
Djnver, Tourist

Bjston.
having dining famous

Route. Houses.
cheerful! furnished ,nnl1n&tlon

MORRISSON,

Corner

DOUBLE

SERVICE
with Sleepers

Colt

withjas

Boston,
Yoik,

"SUNSET BOUTE."

Only Standard Guage Line Running Through
Sleepers the City Mexico.

Night Morning Conneetioni

Orleui

YORK, ADELPEIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI LOUIS

VIMPHIS CHIdiflfl

Reference

FRANCISCO
advertisements

BuildlDg.OllUri

Remington

bringing

principal

NEW OBLEAN? AND GALVLST03

SAN ANTONIO AND GALV&TC3

SEAMON

Assay
Laboratories

Corner
Stanton and St Louia Sta.

Ei Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
All kinds of aseayinir and chemical

work. Act aa agent for shippers .
of ore to tmelters. Corre- - ..

f pondence solicited.

You Will Save Money!
By Retting plan for your new build- -
ings drawn hy

TliorntonRELIABLE ARCHITECT
Boom ia MoraheuM Block, BIFaao,


